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Edited by Stuart FergusonAbstract A mutational screen of amino acid residues of hydrog-
enase maturation protein HypD from Escherichia coli disclosed
that seven conserved cysteine residues located in three diﬀerent
motifs in HypD are essential. Evidence is presented for potential
functions of these motifs in the maturation process.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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[NiFe]-hydrogenases are heterodimeric enzymes. The large
subunit carries the active-site metal centre whereas the small
subunit harbours up to three FeS clusters which lead the elec-
trons to or from the active site. The synthesis and insertion of
the NiFe(CO)(CN)2 metal centre depends on the activities of a
series of proteins. The core machinery, as demonstrated for the
synthesis of the intracellularly located hydrogenase 3 from
E. coli, consists of the products of the six hyp genes plus an
endopeptidase ([1–4] and for review see [5,6]). The two hyp
gene products HypA and HypB together with the auxiliary
protein SlyD [7–9] are required for nickel sequestration and
incorporation, whereas the four other Hyp proteins (HypC
to HypF) are involved in synthesis of the CN ligand and the
cyanation of the active site iron [10–13]. The source and bio-
synthesis of the CO ligand are still unknown [14].
Formation of the CN ligand occurs by the HypF-catalysed
transfer of the carbamoyl moiety from carbamoylphosphate
to the C-terminal thiolate of protein HypE yielding HypE-thio-
carboxamide. In an ATP dependent reaction, HypE-thiocarb-
oxamide is dehydrated to HypE-thiocyanate [11]. It was
demonstrated in vitro that the CN group from HypE-SCN
can be transferred to a complex between maturation proteins
HypC plus HypD, provided that it had been isolated from
anoxically grown cells [13]. On the basis of the chemical prop-
erties of the (HypC · HypD)-CN complex it has been postu-
lated that CN is coordinated by iron, either to a mononuclear
species or to one of the Fe atoms of the [4Fe–4S]-cluster of
HypD [13]. Since all members of the HypC family contain an*Corresponding author. Present address: Division of Infectious Dis-
eases and Geographic Medicine, School of Medicine, Beckman Center
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atom involved is coordinated by HypC via this N-terminal thio-
late [15]. It was further assumed that the (HypC · HypD)-
ligand complex interacts with the precursor of the large
hydrogenase subunit (HycE in the case of the E. coli hydroge-
nase 3) which liberates HypD and yields the ultimate (HycE ·
HypC-Fe)-ligand complex [13].
Transfer of each of the three ligands to the iron requires the
input of two electrons if one assumes that the cyanation fol-
lows an electrophilic substitution mechanism [11,16]. Since
amongst all the maturation proteins HypD is the only one with
a redox-active cofactor [13,14] it may be involved in this elec-
tron transfer. As a ﬁrst step in testing this assumption we have
conducted a genetic screen for amino acid residues of HypD
with functions in the maturation process.2. Materials and methods
2.1. E. coli strains, plasmids and growth conditions
E. coli strains used in this study were MC4100 [17], DH5a [18] for
cloning purposes, BL21(DE3) [19], DHP-D [3] and DHP-DDcar
(DHP-D deleted in the carAB operon; this study).
Plasmids used were: pIBA5-hypD (hypD) [13], pBhypC (hypC) and
pBhypCstrep (hypC-Strep-tagII). For construction of these plasmids
the gene was ampliﬁed from chromosomal DNA of E. coli MC4100
[17] or plasmid pJA103 [3] under standard PCR conditions, digested
by the respective restriction enzyme(s) and ligated into the vector
pBR322 [20]. Accurate clones were conﬁrmed by sequencing (ABI
PRISM 310 sequencer; PE Applied Biosystems, Weiterstadt, Ger-
many).
Site-directed mutagenesis of hypD or StrepHypD[13] was achieved
by inverted PCR [21,22]. The resulting amino acid exchanges in HypD
were: [C41A], [H44A], [C69A], [C69S], [P70A], [V71A], [C72A],
[P75A], [G146A], [E148A], [E148Q], [T150V], [H201A], [C323A],
[C336A], [C343A], [C360S] encoded by plasmid variants of pJA103
[3] and [C41A], [C72A], [C323A], [C343A] in StrepHypD encoded by
the respective derivatives of pIBA5-hypD [13].
Media and growth conditions were described previously [13].
2.2. Puriﬁcation and analysis of HypD and StrepHypD variants
Previously described methods were used for puriﬁcation of Strep-
HypD protein and its variants StrepHypD[C41A] and Strep-
HypD[C72A], for determination of protein concentration, iron and
acid labile sulphur content, recording of UV–Vis spectra and immuno-
blot analysis [13,15].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Mutational analysis of the HypD protein
The amino acid sequence of HypD displays features which
are conserved in all species of the HypD family, from bacteria
as well as from archaea. Close to the N-terminus is a CGxHxHblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Characteristics of transformants expressing hypD variant alleles
Protein
variant
Processing and
H2 production
(1,2)
Protein amount(3) Complex
formation(4)
Wild type + High +
[C41A] – High –
[H44A] + Slightly reduced +
[C69A] – Slightly reduced –
[C69S] – Slightly reduced –
[P70A] + High +
[V71A] + High +
[C72A] – High –a
[P75A] + Slightly reduced +
[G146A] + Slightly reduced +
[E148A] + Slightly reduced ±
[E148Q] + Slightly reduced +
[T150V] + High
[H201A] + High +
[C323A] – Reduced –
[C336A] – Reduced –
[C343A] – Reduced –
[C360S] – Not detectable –
1Gas production was measured with inverted Durham tubes.
2–4Processing of HycE, HypD protein level and HypC ·HypD com-
plex formation was analysed by Western blot using polyclonal a-HycE,
a-HypD and a-HypC antiserum, respectively.
aNo deﬁned signal detectable.
Table 2
Metal and acid labile sulphur content of puriﬁed wild-type or variant
StrepHypD protein
Irona Acid-labile sulphurb
StrepHypD 4.2 4.4 ± 0.6
StrepHypD[C41A] 4.3 3.6 ± 0.6
StrepHypD[C72A] 2.9 2.7 ± 0.9
aFe content determined by ICP.
bAcid-labile sulphur determined as described [25].
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from position 69 to 72 and by a cysteine quartet with unique
spacing (Cx12Cx6Cx16C) close to the C-terminus (motif 3)
(see Fig. 1). By targeted mutagenesis amino acid replacements
(numbered positions in Fig. 1) were introduced into these mo-
tifs and into some other conserved segments of the protein to
gain insight into which of them are essential for function.
Transformants of strain DHP-D (DhypD) carrying the mutant
hypD alleles on a plasmid were tested for their phenotypic and
biochemical traits as listed in Table 1. Additionally, the HypD
protein level in the transformants was determined by immuno-
blot analysis.
The exchange of each of the cysteines in the C-terminal
quartet (motif 3) was detrimental to the stability of the protein
(Table 1). Only low levels or no protein at all could be detected
in immunoblot analysis of extracts separated by SDS gel elec-
trophoresis; consequently, there was no detectable hydroge-
nase activity or processing of the large subunit of
hydrogenase 3. Replacement of the cysteines of motif 2 deliv-
ered inactive HypD protein, although soluble protein was
detectable in the extracts. Finally, cysteine-41 of the N-termi-
nal motif 1 turned out to be essential for activity whereas
replacement of histidine-44 was not detrimental. Most of the
other replacements, e.g. those in the GFETT motif, only par-
tially aﬀected activity which indicates that they play a dispens-
able role in the maturation process.
3.2. Content of Fe and acid labile sulphur
Although HypD contains a [4Fe–4S] cluster its amino acid
sequence does not possess one of the classical motifs character-
istic for the coordination of such clusters (like the
Cx2Cx2Cx3CP motifs in bacterial ferredoxins or variations
thereof). However, the most plausible candidates for coordina-
tion of the cluster are the cysteines of the quartet in the C-ter-
minal part of the protein (motif 3 in Fig. 1). An attempt to
determine the metal content of the respective variants was
not possible because exchange of each of the cysteine residues
reduced the stability such that hardly detectable levels of the
polypeptide were present in the cells. This is frequently ob-
served when the insertion of the metal center into an apopro-
tein is blocked.
On the other hand, puriﬁed StrepHypD[C41A] protein (a
HypD[C41A] variant bearing the Strep-tagII peptide at its
N-terminus) contained as much iron as wild-type StrepHypD
(Table 2 and [13]) and displayed an identical UV–Vis spectrum
[13]. The value obtained for StrepHypD[C72A] was somewhatC
C323x12C336x6C343x16C360
N
PxH201VSx3G
G146F E148TT150
GPGC69P70V71C72xxP75
C41GxH44xH
motif 1
motif 2
motif 3
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the HypD protein. Primary structure of the HypD protein indicating the positions of conserved residues an
motifs. The amino acids that were exchanged by site-speciﬁc mutagenesis are denoted by numbers.lower which might again be a consequence of the very low
quantity of protein available for the metal determination
which necessitated a considerable scale-up of the preparation
procedure. In summary, since the amino acid alterations in
motif 1 and motif 2 in contrast to those in motif 3 did not aﬀect
iron content, it is concluded albeit not proven that the [4Fe–
4S]-cluster is coordinated by the cysteines of motif 3.d
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protein HypC
The N-terminal cysteine residue of maturation protein
HypC and its homologs like HybG is essential for the interac-
tion both with maturation protein HypD and with the precur-
sor of the large hydrogenase subunit HycE and therefore
indispensable for the maturation process [23,24]. It was conse-
quently tested whether thiols of protein HypD also may be in-
volved and if yes, which of the cysteines of HypD are required
for entering the HypC · HypD complex. Fig. 2 depicts the re-
sults of an aﬃnity pull-down experiment conducted for the
variants HypD[C41A] and HypD[C72A]. The results demon-
strate an interaction with HypC for the latter but not for the
former HypD species. It can be concluded that the cysteine
of motif 1 directly or indirectly participates in complex forma-
tion whereas cysteine 72 appears dispensable for this function.
Complex formation with the HypC protein was also ana-
lysed by electrophoresis in non-denaturing gels. To this end,
extracts from derivatives of strain DHP-DDcar/pBhypC/
pJA103 (carrying the mutant hypD alleles) were separated elec-
trophoretically, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and
reacted with a-HypC and a-HypD serum, respectively. The
results listed in Table 1 support the conclusion on the impor-
tance of C41, but they also indicate that the cysteines of motif
2 aﬀect the eﬃciency of interaction since with this method
complex formation of HypD[C72A] is not clearly detectable,
possibly a consequence of the lower sensitivity of this method.
The failure to detect complex formation of the HypD variants
with altered motif 3 is almost certainly due to the low cellular
level of the mutant proteins. In summary, cysteine residues,
especially residue C41, are also involved in the build-up of
the functionally important HypC · HypD complex. At
present, it cannot be decided whether they act directly or
indirectly.B
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Fig. 2. Co-elution of HypCStrep and HypD variants from a Streptactin colu
plasmid pBhypCstrep (coding for a fusion protein between HypC and t
(pJA103[C41A] and pJA103[C72A], respectively) were loaded onto a Strep
protein and its potential interaction partner were eluted with 2.5 mM desthio
nanosep ﬁlters (MWCO of 10 kDa; Pall, Dreieich, Germany). Proteins were se
reacted with antiserum against HypD (panel A) and HypC (panel B), respecti
HypD[C72A] variant. Lanes 1 and 5: S30 extract, lanes 2 and 6: last washin
Strep-Tactin column and lanes 4 and 8: nanosep-concentrated elution fractio3.4. Requirement of SH groups of the HypC ·HypD complex
for the cyanation reaction
The transfer of the CN group from HypE-SCN to the Hyp-
C · HypD complex is achieved in vitro only when the complex
has been retrieved from anoxically grown cells and prepared
under reducing conditions [13]. It has also been demonstrated
that pre-incubation of the complex with K3[Fe(CN)6] but not
with K4[Fe(CN)6] irreversibly abolished the acceptor activity
[13]. Accordingly, it has been suggested that K3[Fe(CN)6] oxi-
dises the [4Fe–4S]-cluster of HypD which may be required as
electron donor for the CN+ addition reaction [13].
Since the CPVC sequence of motif 2 resembles the signature
of redox-active dithiols/disulﬁde groups in proteins like thior-
edoxins we have tested whether the transfer of the CN+ group
from HypE-SCN to the HypC · HypD complex requires re-
duced thiols of the complex. For this purpose, the complex
was isolated by aﬃnity chromatography from anoxically
grown cells, reacted with 5,5 0-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
(DTNB) (10 mM, 15 min) and tested for activity to accept
the CN group from HypE-SCN. No cyanation of Hyp-
C · HypD was detected. However, subsequent treatment of
the inactivated complex with a surplus of DTT re-established
activity (data not shown). Thus, free SH groups of the Hyp-
C · HypD complex are required for its cyanation. The inhibi-
tion by DTNB is not caused by the dissolution of the complex
since CN cannot be transferred to the free HypC and HypD
proteins [13]. Moreover, when DTNB is added after the trans-
fer of the CN group the (HypC ·HypD)-CN complex is not
dissociated. There is circumstantial evidence that the cysteines
of the thioredoxin like motif 2 are the crucial residues involved
in the inactivation by DTNB since: (i) the inactivation is
reversible which seems to exclude participation of the N-termi-
nal cysteine of HypC and of cysteine 41 of motif 1 of HypD
because they are important for complex formation; and (ii)[C41A] / [C72A]
Strep
[C72A]
Strep-tagII
Strep-Tactin®
HypDHypC
COELUTION
mn. Extracts of strain DHP-DDcar (DhypDDcarAB) transformed with
he Strep-tagII) and a second plasmid encoding the HypD variants
-Tactin column. After extensive washing of the resin the HypCStrep
biotin. The collected elution fractions were further concentrated using
parated by a 15% SDS gel, blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and
vely. Lanes 1–4: analysis of HypD[C41A] variant, lanes 5–8: analysis of
g step of the Strep-Tactin column run, lanes 3 and 7: elution from the
n. In panel C a scheme of the experiment is depicted.
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position C72 can be isolated from cells partially as an adduct
with a second as yet unidentiﬁed non-Hyp protein (data not
shown). It thus resembles the intermediates of electron transfer
within members of dithiol–disulﬁde redox cascades.
Further analysis is required, however, to elucidate whether do-
mains 1 and 2 indeed fulﬁl independent functions or
alternatively may cooperate, e.g. in structuring a metal binding
motif.4. Conclusion
The results reported above and in previous communications
highlight the predominant role of sulphur chemistry in the syn-
thesis of the cyano ligand and the cyanation of the active-site
iron from [NiFe]-hydrogenases. CN is synthesised at matura-
tion protein HypE from a carbamoyl-moiety which leads to
HypE-thiocyanate. Transfer of most probably a ‘‘+CN’’ to a
nucleophilic iron involves a complex between the two matura-
tion proteins HypC and HypD as an intermediate. The N-ter-
minal cysteine residue of HypC is essential for this interaction
and the genetic screen of protein HypD reported here points to
the indispensable role of protein thiolates for complex forma-
tion with HypC, input of reducing equivalents and coordina-
tion of the 4Fe–4S cluster. The ﬁnal step is visualised as the
exchange of HypD from the (HypC · HypD)-CN complex
with the precursor of the large subunit (pre-LS) yielding free
HypD and (HypC · pre-LS)-Fe–Ln. Nickel insertion, followed
by displacement of HypC and proteolytic processing of pre-LS
concludes the maturation process.
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